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W eexam inea building block forlogic devicesin which thepositionsofsuperconducting vorticesin

coupled elongated antidotsprovidetheelem entary logicstatesof0 and 1.W eshow analytically and

through sim ulation the m axim um operating frequency ofa pairofantidotsasa function ofantidot

spacing and elongation.At�nitetem peratures,asignalcan propagatethrough a seriesofidentically

shaped antidotswith correctly chosen spacing,with an exponentialdistribution ofswitching tim es

forthe signalto m ove overby one antidot.

PACS:74.25.Q t,74.25.Sv

Recently therehasbeen considerableinterestin super-

conductors with arti�cialpinning arrays,such as arti�-

cialarraysofholes in thin-�lm type-IIsuperconductors

[1{3]. Under a m agnetic �eld,the ux penetrates the

�lm in the form ofindividualquantized vortices which

becom epinned by the holes.Experim ents[1,2]and sim -

ulations[3]haveshown thatfor�eldswherethenum ber

ofvortices equals an integer m ultiple ofthe num ber of

holes,peaks or anom alies in the transport and critical

currentoccur. These anom aliesare correlated with the

form ation ofhighly ordered vortexlatticecrystals.E�ec-

tive periodic pinning arrayscan also be constructed by

placing m agnetic dots on superconductors, which pro-

ducesstrong pinning and com m ensuration e�ects[4],or

by fabricating large\blind" holes(orantidots)which do

notpasscom pletely through the �lm butinstead m odu-

latethe�lm thickness.In thiscasem ultiplevorticescan

be trapped at an individualantidot [5]and the vortex

positionsfrom one antidotare correlated with the posi-

tions in neighboring antidots [6]. Recently experim ents

have also dem onstrated thatnanodotsofsuperconduct-

ing m aterials can capture individualvortices [7,8]. Be-

sidescircularpinning sites,itisalso possibleto fabricate

elongated pinningsites[9].In thiscasean individualvor-

tex m ay not necessarily be located at the center ofthe

pinning sitebutwillresidealonga linethatcutsthrough

the centerofthe sitein the long direction.

Sincethevorticeshavespeci�carrangem entsatcertain

integerm atching orfractionalm atching �elds,itshould

be possible to use the locations of the vortices or the

ux con�gurations as elem entary logic states such as 0

and 1.Thesestatescan then bem easured orpropagated

by the application ofa m agnetic �eld or current. Puig

etal.[10]m ade one initialproposalalong these lines,in
which asuperconductingisland with 2� 2plaquetteswas

considered as a logic elem ent. In this case the m inim a

in the resistance can be associated with di�erent ux

con�gurations.

Thequantum -dotcellularautom ata (Q CA)isanother

system that uses the locations or con�gurations ofthe

particles as basic logic states [11,12]. A basic cellcon-

sistsoffourquantum dotscontaining two localized elec-

trons. Due to the Coulom b repulsion between the elec-

trons,therearetwo possibleground statecon�gurations

with the electrons located at the diagonals ofthe cell,

slanted toward therightorleft.Thesetwostatesprovide

the fundam entallogic units. W ith di�erentgeom etrical

arrangem entsofthe basic cell,variouslogic devicescan

be constructed. In the Q CA system the logic statesare

propagated by quantum -m echanicalm eans. So far,ele-

m entary Q CA system shavebeen dem onstrated to oper-

ateonly atextrem ely low tem peratures.Sincethesesys-

tem sm ustbeadiabaticallyswitched between logicstates,

signalpropagation tim esarerelatively slow.

In thispaperweexam inethe building blocksfora su-

perconducting vortex logicsystem [13]proposed in anal-

ogy with the quantum cellularautom ata. In ourm odel

we consider a superconductor that has been nanofabri-

cated to contain elongated pinning sites,whereeach site

capturesa single vortex.O urbasic unitconsistsofcou-

pled elongated antidotsofidenticalshape where,due to

the repulsion ofthe vortices,two ground states can be

form ed.W eshow thatby ipping onevortex in a pairof

antidots,the vortex in the other antidot also ips,and

we exam ine the response tim e ofthe second vortex asa

function oftheantidotgeom etry.W eshow thatat�nite

tem peratures,asignalcan bepropagatedthroughaseries

ofidentically shaped antidotsthathave been fabricated

in a speci�c geom etry.

The individuallogic elem entin oursystem isa single

vortex insidean elongated antidot,apinning sitecreated

through nanolithography techniques. As illustrated in

Fig.1(a),we take the elongation to be in the y direc-

tion. In the presence ofa neighboring antidot,parallel

to the �rstantidotand o�setin the x direction,the two

equilibrium positions ofthe vortex are at either end of
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theantidot.Thus,to createourlogicelem ent,wede�ne

a vortex position atthe top ofthe antidotto be a logic

’1’,as shown in Fig.1(a),while a vortex positioned at

thebottom oftheantidotisin a logic’0’state.O neway

in which the logic state ofthe antidotcan be externally

controlled isby m eansofan STM tip m ade ofm agnetic

m aterial. If this tip is m oved in the y direction at a

given frequency,itshould be possibleto drag the vortex

in theantidotbelow between the logic’0’and ’1’states.

The position ofa vortex in a given antidotcan also be

detected by using an STM in spectroscopy m ode. The

vortex location can beidenti�ed dueto thefactthatthe

spectrum atthe vortex core is very di�erent from both

superconducting ornorm alspectra [14].

In orderto transm itinform ation through the system ,

neighboring antidotsm ustbe coupled.W e �rstconsider

an isolated pairofantidotsa distancea apart,illustrated

in Fig.1(b).Thevorticesareprepared in an equilibrium

con�guration wherevortex A isin logicstate1,and vor-

tex B isin logic state 0. Attim e t= t0 the position of

vortex A isipped by externalm eansto bein logicstate

0.Foroperation ofthevortex logic,werequirethatvor-

tex B willsubsequently ip withoutexternalintervention

to logic state 1,so that the �nalstate ofthe system is

reversed from the initialstate.

In thecaseoftwo isolated antidots,vortex B doesnot

need to overcom e an energy barrierin orderto ip. W e

can estim ate the operating frequency ofthe two-vortex

system by �nding thetim erequired to com pletetheip.

Theinteraction between thetwo vorticesin a thin �lm is

given by thePearlinteraction [15],which can bewritten

f
vv(r)=

�2
0

2�0��
2

d

r
(1)

in the lim itr � 2�2=d. Here,�0 isthe elem entary ux

quantum ,�0 is the perm eability offree space,� is the

London penetration depth ofthe superconductor,and d

isthethicknessofthesuperconducting�lm .Thevortices

obey overdam ped dynam ics given by fi = �vi, where

� = B c2�0=�N ,B c2 isthe uppercritical�eld,and �N is

thenorm alstateresistivity.W eassum ethattheantidots

are spaced a apartin the x direction,and are oflength

� in the elongated y direction. Ifthe position ofvortex

A isswitched and held �xed such thatboth vorticesare

in the sam e logic state,vortex B requiresa transittim e

ttr beforeitreachesthe oppositeside ofthe antidotand

the system returnsto equilibrium .The transittim e can

be written

ttr =

Z �

�

1

v(y)
dy (2)

wherev(y)= f� ŷ=�,they velocityofvortexB atposition

y. The integration m uststartfrom a sm allo�set � be-

causeifthetwo vorticesareatthesam ey location,they

exertno force on each otherin the y direction and will

not m ove without therm alassistance. This m eans that

in an experim entconducted atlow tem peratures where

therm aluctuationsare insigni�cant,vortex A m ustbe

m oved past the y position ofvortex B by a distance �.

Puttingin theapproxim ation forthethin �lm interaction

gives

ttr

t0
=
1

2
(�2 � �

2)+ a
2 ln

�
�

�

�

(3)

where tim e ism easured in unitsoft0 = �=f00,with f00 =

�2
0=(2��0�

2).Distancesarem easured in unitsofthe�lm

thicknessd.Thusdecreasingthespacinga ortheantidot

length � willproduce fasterswitching.

W ecom parethistheoreticalresultto thetransittim es

ofthevortex obtained from a two-dim ensionalnum erical

sim ulation with open boundaryconditions.Theequation

ofm otion fora vortex iis

fi = �vi = f
vv
i + f

p

i + f
T
i (4)

The Langevin force from the tem perature isfTi and has

the properties < fT (t) > = 0 and < fTi (t)f
T
j (t

0

) > =

2�kB T�ij�(t� t
0

). Initially we considerthe case T = 0.

The force f
p

i
isfrom the pinning well,represented by an

ordinary parabolic trap that has been split in halfand

elongated in the y direction. There is no y direction

con�ning force in the centralelongated portion of the

pin.Them axim um pinning forceisfp in both thex and

y directions. The radius ofthe pin is rp,and the total

length ofthe pin in the y direction is�+ 2rp. W e �rst

considertwo wellsa distance a apart,each containing a

singlevortex.

Figure2(a)showsthetransittim ettr=t0 obtained from

sim ulation (sym bols) as a function of a with T = 0,

rp = 0:24�,fp = 0:4f00,� = 0:24�,and �=� = 3, 4,

5,and 6,along with corresponding plotsofEq.3 (solid

lines). In Fig.2(b) we show ttr=t0 as a function of�

for a=� = 3,4,5,and 6. In each case we �nd excel-

lent agreem ent between sim ulation and theory. In the

case ofa Nb �lm ofthickness 2000�A with antidots of

anisotropy � = 3� = 135 nm ,and with spacing between

thedotsa = 3� = 135nm ,thetransittim eofttr = 27:2t0
from Eq.3 with � = 0:24� = 10.8 nm correspondsto an

actualtim eof1.4 ns,indicating thatthem axim um oper-

ating frequency forNb antidotsofthissizeand geom etry

is 696 M Hz. Sm aller or m ore closely spaced dots will

operateathigherfrequencies.

Tocreateanytypeofdevice,thelogicstatesneed tobe

propagated overdistancesfurtherthan a singlewell.W e

thereforeconsiderthecaseofthreeantidots,A,B,and C,

illustrated in Fig.1(c). Allofthe antidotsare the sam e

shape and size,but the antidot spacing varies,so that

antidotsA and B areseparated by a,butantidotsB and

C are separated by a0. Ifa0 = a,then when the vortex

in dotA isswitched externally,vortex B willnotbeable

to switch because itexperiencesa potentialbarrierdue
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to the presence ofvortex C.Instead,the new m inim um

energy forvortex B willbeatthecenterofwellB.Thisis

undesirableforlogicoperations.In orderto allow vortex

B toswitch,wem ustincreasea0> a toreducetheenergy

barrierproduced by therepulsion from vortex C,and we

m ustalsointroducetherm aluctuationstoallow therm al

activation overthe energy barrier.In a low-tem perature

m aterialsuch asNb,thetherm aluctuationsm ayrem ain

prohibitively sm allbelow Tc unless very sm allantidots

are fabricated. In a high-tem perature superconductor

such as BSCCO ,it is m uch easier to produce therm al

activation even forrelatively largeantidots.

Forthecon�guration shown in Fig.1(c),wherevortex

A has been switched to a new logic state but vortex B

hasnotyetswitched,wecan writean expression forthe

y position ofvortex B atwhich thenety forceon vortex

B from vorticesA and C iszero.W erescalealldistances

by �,so that ~y = y=�,~a = a=�,and ~a 0 = a0=�,and we

take ~y = 0 asthestarting position ofvortex B and ~y = 1

asthe �nalswitched position.W e obtain

2~y3B � 3~y2B + (1+ ~a02 + ~a2)~yB � ~a2 = 0: (5)

After vortex B reaches ~yB satisfying this expression,it

hascrossed the potentialbarrierand can m ove freely to

the opposite side ofthe well. Sim ilarly,after vortex B

has switched to the new logic state [Fig.1(d)],we can

write an expression forthe y position atwhich the force

on vortex C from vorticesA and B in theswitched state

iszero:

2~y3C � 3~y2C + (1+ ~a02 + 2~a~a0+ 2~a2)~yC � ~a02 = 0: (6)

The position ~yC m arks the end ofthe potentialenergy

barrier.

VorticesB and C can crosstheirrespectiveenergy bar-

riersby therm alactivation. W ellC should be placed as

close aspossible to wellB in orderto enhance the cou-

pling ofvortex C to vortex B,so a0 should be m ade as

sm allaspossible.However,asa0 approachesa,the cou-

plingbetween vorticesA and B isweakened,and vortexB

willneverswitch initially.Thusa0 should bechosen just

slightly largerthan the value atwhich vortex B can no

longerswitch. For~a = 0:187,vortex B ceasesto switch

below ~a0crit = 0:29;thus,foroptim aloperation,~a0should

be chosen slightly above~a0crit.

Thetherm aluctuationsm ustbelargeenough forvor-

tices B and C to reach positions ~yB and ~yC at ~a0crit by

therm alactivation in orderfor the signalto propagate.

The vorticesalso therm ally uctuate in the x direction,

and thereforeifthe antidotsarewide in the x direction,

the value ofa0crit isincreased com pared to the value ob-

tained from Eqn. 5 since the m inim um possible x dis-

tance a0
e�

between vorticesB and C islessthan a0.The

following relation holds:a0� 2rp < a0
e�

< a0. The sam e

istrue ofa. Thusin experim entsthe pinsm ustbe fab-

ricated slightly furtherthan a ora0 apart.Additionally,

sincetheswitching ofthevorticesisnow therm ally acti-

vated,strictclockingofthesignalisno longerpossibleas
itwasin the case oftwo wells. A m echanism to obtain

strictclocking hasbeen dem onstrated in Ref.[13].

Thedistancebetween thewellsrequired fortheopera-

tion ofthethreewellsystem scaleswith �.Thesm aller�

is,thesm allerthedistancebetween pinscan bem adeand

stillallow operation ofallthree wells. W e consider the

caseofBSCCO wheretherm alactivation can play a sig-

ni�cantrolebelow Tc.In Fig.3 weshow thedistribution

of switching tim es P (ts) obtained from 200 runs with

di�erent random tem perature seeds. Here fT = 1:2f00,

a = 0:5�,a0= 0:68�,and � = 2:48.Fig.3(a)showsthat

P (t
(B )
s ) for vortex B is exponentially distributed with

m ean value �t
(B )
s = 1078t0. P (t

(C )
s ) for vortex C,with

tim e m easured from t= 0 before vortex B hasswitched,

is plotted in Fig.3(b), and the distribution is clearly

broader and m ore heavily weighted toward later tim es.

P (t
(C )
s ) for vortex C is m erely the product oftwo ex-

ponentialdistributions,as can be seen from Fig.3(c),

where we plotthe switching tim e ofvortex C with tim e

m easured from t = t
(B )
s , the switching tim e of vortex

B.P (t
(C )
s � t

(B )
s )isalso exponentially distributed with a

m ean value of693t0.

M orethan threewellscan beconnected,butthespac-

ing between welln and n + 1 m ust always be greater

than the spacing between wellsn and n � 1.Thusthere

is a practical lim itation on the total length of device

thatcan befabricated in thisfashion;when thewellsare

spaced toofarapart,thevorticeswilltherm allydecouple.

Additionally,asillustrated in Fig.3,the distribution of

switchingtim esforthe�nalwellwillbecom eincreasingly

broad and approach a G aussian asthenum berofwellsis

increased.Regardlessofthe num berofwells,theselogic

elem ents operate only from the narrowly spaced end to

thewidely spaced end.A signalintroduced atthewidely

spaced end willnotbe able to propagate to the narrow

end.Ifallthewellsarespaced equally,itisstillpossible

forexcitationstopropagatethrough thewellsunderther-

m alactivation ifthe tem perature ishigh enough. How-

ever,theseexcitationsm ovedi�usively in eitherdirection

and arenotwellcontrolled.Itispossibleinstead to em -

ploy a ratchet m echanism to obtain controlled,clocked

m otion ofthe signal[13].

In sum m ary we have exam ined the basic building

blocksforavortex cellularautom atathatisanalogousto

aquantum -dotcellularautom ata.W econsiderelongated

pinning sitesin superconducting sam pleswhere there is

onevortexperantidot.Thevorticescan form twoground

stateswith the vorticeslocated atdiagonalsin orderto

m inim ize their interaction energy. W e obtained analyt-

ically and in sim ulation the m axim um frequency ofop-

eration fora two wellsystem . Forthe sim plestpipeline

geom etry ofthree wellswe �nd that,for�nite tem pera-

tures,a changein logicstate introduced atthe �rstwell
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can be propagated overspeci�ed distances.
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FIG .1. G eom etry of the vortex logic elem ents. O pen

shapesrepresentthe antidots,and �lled circlesrepresentthe

vortices. (a)A single antidotofelongation �. The vortex is

shown in logic state 1,atthe top ofthe antidot. Logic state

0 isrepresented when thevortex isatthebottom oftheanti-

dot. (b)VorticesA and B in neighboring antidotsseparated

by distance a assum e opposite logic states. (c) An exam ple

ofa signalpropagating through threeantidots.Vortex A has

been switched to logic state 0. Vortex B is in the process of

switching,and hasm oved adistanceyB .Thespacingbetween

antidots A and B is a,and the spacing between antidots B

and C isa
0
> a. (d)Vortex C isin the processofswitching,

and hasm oved a distance yC .
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FIG .2. Transittim e ttr forvortex B to crossthe antidot

and m ove from one logic state to the other after vortex A

has been switched. (a) ttr as a function ofantidot spacing

a for �xed � = 3 (circles),4 (squares),5 (diam onds),and 6

(triangles),for a two-wellsystem with T = 0,rp = 0:24�,

fp = 0:4f
0

0,and � = 0:24�. The sym bols represent transit

tim es m easured in sim ulations, while the lines are plots of

Eq.3.(b)ttr from sim ulation and Eq.3 forthesam esystem

asafunction ofantidotanisotropy � with �xed a = 3(circles),

4 (squares),5 (diam onds),and 6 (triangles).
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FIG .3. (a) The distribution ofswitching tim es P (t
(B )

s )

forvortex B obtained from 200 independentsim ulationsofa

system with fT = 1:2f
0

0,a = 0:5�,a
0
= 0:68�,and � = 2:48.

Tim e is m easured from t= 0. The dashed line indicates an

exponentialdistribution with param eter 1=�e = 1078t0,the

m ean value �t
(B )

s . (b) P (t
(C )

s ) for vortex C,with tim e m ea-

sured from t= 0.The m ean switching tim e is�t
(C )

s = 1771t0:

(c) P (t
(C )

s � t
(B )

s ) for vortex C, with tim e m easured from

t= t
(B )

s for each run,the tim e at which vortex B switched.

The dashed line indicates an exponentialdistribution with

param eter1=�e = 693t0,which is�t
(C )

s � �t
(B )

s .
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